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···BSC·~"'it~·""i~r~~~v.ji.

··;Prgp6'sEUte~ucatio.r1qll'ltt"'()r-1t
scheduled as part of Iibra_FY
Arc
we going
to have
Edueational TV in Idaho?
• Dr: COOlon'Law, director of
communications
at
the
University of Idaho said rhat the
Iqislarure
is considering
an
appropriation of S 113 ,000 for
ETV in Idaho.
This
appropriation
would
inc:lude
$20.000
for
the
installation and operation of a
transmitter under rhe auspices of
SSC at Boise (Dc:c:rPoint).
This would be strictly an
interim arran~nr
unril SSC
gets fedc:raJ money for ElV
equipment.

'Candide' opens
for short run
An awprion
o( Vuhaire's
"Candidc" opens a fi\'e-da)' run
,n lhe Suba'J Thealrc: Much 17.
The
interprelc:n'
Iheater
production IS directed b)' John
Smead, assistant professor of
spc:«h.
Smead
prc:fers the term
"interpreters'
Iheater"
tu
"n:adc:rs' rlu:atCl'." lie feds that
"reaae~'
rhearer"
cunnotes
choral n:ading; in "CandidC'."
narration. reading, pantumlme.
fuUy staBed aCliun and ChOlUkS
are uSt'd to communicate the
stOry,
In Ihis form uf presentallonal
theater, the actors appear as
actors
ali
well as sugesl
characters and speak 10 the
audit-nce:. The 11 cast members
an: on stage through~!ut .,the
play.
Richard Young ami Paui
Powell are narratpn. Fealurc:d
roles
;are: Wes Md.arin
as
'Candide,
Ben Copple
as
c'mlmuo and Jim lIoUllms as
Dr, Pangl~,.
Other mcmhers of the casl
are Dan Coffman, "en Ikal,
Connie: Evanli, I>c:I11rl'sShcp.ml,
S (e v c Welker
,111<1 M Ik~'
Westenliko\\,.
Thcse
aclo!"5
n\umc several ruIn and fllml
Ihe chorus.
"Candide" ""ill be preselllcd
al II: IS p.m. M:ar.:h 17-21. The
Suba'i Ikket office OgS·IJgZ)
will ~ open March I J anll 16
from 4-6 p.m. and Mar,,-h 17·21
from 4-8, IS.
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Srudmta are lkIvlacd to be
bae:k In cia.. Man:h 16.
lIowcver, If the urp compel.
)'OU to do 10, aklp cIaaa IIndl
nnal Wftk In Ma)'. But at that
dmc )'OU may be Inducted Into a
new "hoot of thou,ht,

. Ae:e:ording
to Dr, Ae:c:J spe:cials, documenwy
films,
How m:ln)' could ..afford the
.. WhaCare PW15' forETVat
Chatburn,
direcrorof
FirstTucsdayslandorherL
ti.du:ts?An
InVstatiun·could
USC?
.,
educational scrviccs at SSC; a
Salt Lake: City's Channel 1.J
provid.e
this
progr:uri
for
Are there
broadcasting
formal application for federal
shows the kind of progr:uns
c:vef)'one without COlt,
..
facilities or production facilities
mate:hing fund~ of 1334.000 has . presented by commercia! TV.
. .The transmitter .41n D~er
or both?
.'. . . .. •
been made ~Sl!!g rheS1I3.000
. <;ommercialTV has monetary
POint would :dl~~ BoISe t.o ple~ . . If this fa~lhty Ili to ~ locatc;d.
... E!V appr~P!latJo'.' }~.:..B~<:.
from .....:..~4..c.nt&rtainmcntmotiv.esin
-:all- ..~!IP...tb.~p..!>pular__~dn:ect,".~.""O'~n"thc.nt.:wJlbUJ)',.iJddl~.will.:--~.---.
die I ~69 ICSJSlarure.·
thar it presents, Its aim is to
for ~re-school children ~ wcl~ 35
money be:'uken 'from ~~~(un~ .
L;lw added
that the. Bse
en t~ rail
~nd captivate
the
publie school programs ~unng
prescnd" allocated for IIb~ry
_
studio would be: located In the'
audience With excitement and
the
day
and
.N a t i.onal
to equip and staff the Ely .. ·....
new library addition.
action.
Educational Te:k'visiOn (NET) at
station?
.While .the SSC facility is
The purpose: of Ed lV is not
night.
Is a. television
station
being built. the: Deer Point
to broadcast to the world, in the
Relaying
from
the two
compat ihle
with a library
t ra n s.m itter
~?uld
relay
popular sense, but to provide
unh'ersiri~"S w~~ld IJc by micro
situation?
.
educational television programs
..lDstructional' and educational
wave stanons, I h,,'SCarc located
Ilow will connections
IJc
fro.m the U ofl and ISU to the
p~tation
only. E1V has no
in str,ltegk loc~tions through~ut
m:t;de from ~ampus to rhe Deer
BOlsc Valley.
ambition to copy commercial
the sute.
1he D,,~r POlDt
Pomt transmitter?
Whal is ETV?
lV.
transmitter would provide 'IV
Instr~ctional
TV.
with
For
example,
would
for
of Idabo'~ population.
EdirClC's .nore.
Tho: aam:or
_'Sion of the Idaho ~
camer35 ID th~ classroom, classes
commercail
lV
prescnt:m
MIDlm:lI ":,peranon uf the
passed
• bill providinl a
for
ere d It,
Ie c t u re s,
orchestra conceno for a solid
81l1sc transoutter would allow
SlU,OOO ;qtpntpriarioo fill" an
demonstrations.
recitals and
hour without commercials?
ETV to be underway b)' Augtjst.
.....ucadonaJ TV imtaIbrion _
r~se:arch is an academic tool.
Or if a pianist g-ive a eoneer!,
197~..'.
..
..-ampuL AlXIJnlin&
w rbc "'eb.
Employed. by both faculty and
how many students could go?
.1 hf.s rall;'-'S. Sl!eh qu"'Stlons~, 21 -.ac ~ chc SanIr'Uy 1tcwiI:w.
NBC wiil ..... daef .....
studc:nls. It ;uds 10 supplying
as:

~S::-

~:f~=:~n.
and
instructional
This kind of lV becomes a
pan of the toral college progr:un
as me broadcasting sludio, the
college newspaper and olher
learning facilities.
The othcr typc: of cduearional
TV offers progr:uns thar are
educational
but which also
enlenain. Examples of these: ~
the
National
Gc:ographic

,iIr'bf.ttrt, It;': .
tO. "
.,pl.; Jcl;. to+blt.r. . '.,
;.... ttr'
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Groups gain ,national prominence
•
with official installation ceremonies
Boise: Stale welcomed a new
SOCIal fr31cmity, Si~la
Tau
Gamma,
lasl wcc:kend. The:
group was colunized here during
ceremonies
conducted
by
National Keptcscntath·e.
Keilh
Dinsmme uf S1. Louis. Mo.
A reecptlOn for parenls.
alumnt and gue\l was held under
the \upcr\"iSllln of fralernlly
ad"""r and 11llnurary mcmhcr,
Dyke "'Iall)"
, Th~' group will sponsllr an
Easler
Seal Uanee in BUl5C
-'\ardl 27 \\'ilh the pro~'ccds
glllnil III Ihe annual Easter Seal
o:ampalgn.
l're'Culoniution
officers Wcre
I':d Weber.
presidcnt.
Cecil
.\\ e H ridc,
"i!:e president
of
membershipl
Stan
Coon,
vke president uf recordkecpin~
and lJob (;recn, vice presitlent of
education.
Olher
prc'coloni,ation
offkers
were Rcx I(eltgon,
s;argeltnt·ar-arms and I'at I.arge:.
vice president of manlll(cment.
Secretai-)' fur tlte group is
Michclle "'urrison.
Other
initiates
were Jim
Kennis, Allen Fiugerald, I(ex
Neilson, Jerry Weber and Ray
J:riend.
Gary Crawford, Bob Grant,
~e!t~~~~':;I/:~~~;I::'.Jlm
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Many Miller, Juhn Mitealf.
I\'an Rice, Fred I>ears. Darrell
lIudson. complele the liM.
Olher memhen of Sigma Tau
Gamma 3re Uon Ualas, Jim
Cushing.
lJarr)' /Illpe.
G.II)·
Crandall and H3)' Friend.
A new nallon ...1 sowrity will
he installcd this we~'kend IIf
March'-6·R-\111~;aniplJs. The
Epsillln Nu dlapler Ill' Alpha Chi
Ol1ll'ga
beellll1~'s Ih.' fifth
soruri Iy un campus. I S girls will
be inniaied, anll eight will IJc
pledged 10 I hC'sorori ty.
President of the BSe chapler
will he Alice KlIskall. Kay Flock
is first
vice president;
Pat
Kcenan, scconll vice presidenl
and
Molly
Walling,
lhird
vice prc.'Sidcn1.
nee
lIarrison
will
he
treasurer;
Heck)' Shepht:rd.
assislant treasurer; Julit' l)un~·:lIf.
rush chairman; ,Linda lIutehings.
assistant
rush
ehirman.
Secretary
will he Marianne
Zubilareta:
Crystal
lIuey.
scholarship
chaimlan;
Kathy Pisher, aetivitics,
Chidy Fid<e becomes sodal
chairman; Suzy Busll, Assistant
$O~ial chairman I.Kris Williams,
historian
and IIbrarianl IUta'
Rob,ln$On: Lyre and publicitr I
Jullc
Richins,
J'anhcllcme

reprcscntalive; . (;Jenda
K.;J.m.
have I"'...·n pkd/:t's sin.·", Ihe'
AWS rcprescnrali\'e;
and Eva
organi, ..llion was l·lllllnil.eJ lasl
I.arrll~, sling leader.
fall.
AIM>!leing inilialed is Ju:lnn
The inili:t1e.l n1L"mhi:rs an:
I.auj(hridgl'.
\
_. Susie Ciskr, Calhr I>uvall. M;nie
Olhers
!lein/: plnlged
an'
I'elerka, Atal)' J:tl'kstln, Clfllie
I.inda Jarrell, R'ihbie JauS<lru,
"aurish.
Anne Kin/:. Sharun
Fran I'al'e andChrislr IIl1msrad.
Ensiek, Kalh)' Daniels. Cindy
Alpha
Chi
On""ge
was
Wagahllff. I.inda (;an:ia and
founded in IIlKS at I)e I'aw
Marilvn Coshll.
.
LJni\Trsil)'.
Then.: arc IUS
M<rs. William
Tavlur
~'ol"-glal~' chaplers, 26 I alumni
ellllrtlin:Il.'d
lh.· l'lllUll" :tnd
l'hapler.s
and
dub];
tutal
'in~tallaliun plans_ assisl~·\,"hYlh.,.
mCl11bl'nhip is nearl)' 711.01111.
Mm,,-s. I.arrr Mdo:nl~'l', I{idlanl
I'arli~'ipaling
in
the
II.Smilh. V~rr1<lnllras.wr, Frank
installalillll will he lh,,' naliunal
lIuwles.
Jllhn Ward, I'hilill
eJ\lensilln
dlairman,
Mrs.
Klcffner':lIld I.lIuis.\ll'ndiola.
William
II.
Slrauss
of
Alsu helpin/: lUu~alli,e
lhl'
. Indianaplllis, IlHlian;l.
~'---dlallter
is ,'\iss NalKY Kiahk
IIl~rallaliun will be all"li:-nj: - fwm Illlli;lIl;l whll is :1 Gamma
Salurday in lhe. Studenl Unilln
I'hi Hela field senelary.
Uuilllinl(.
I'arties held in ~'t1nllel'lion
N~'wesl uf rIll' lJII (;am~la "hi
wilh lhe een.:nmny included an
lkola "'rumy
l'haplers 111 Ihe
area alullllMe affair;ll Ihe hllllll:.~
_
l'IIUnlry, the Delta lIeta d13111er
IIf Mrs. l.aun'l Jo:Ianl:·:i(;lriiiar
.. ··---·_al liSe, was installed "eh, 21 III
hanquCi hlllluring the illiliates,
a een'mllll)' allendl'd hy scver.al
re~'civing IIf Ihe l'harter and.
naliunalllffieers.
presenlatilln uf' aWllrds at the
l'he new "'hapter is the third
Uowntuwner and a'lea til which
fur (~arilma Phis in hJahu, The
sorority uffieers, initi;Hes ;lIld
~ni\'Crsitr uf Idahll group was
wlll'lle officials were invitl'd. at
Installed tn 19(19 and the one at
the hume uf Mrs. 1(. , .. lIendren
Idaho Stat~ in 1949.
Jr,
,
Mrs.
Frank
lIiscuck
Clf
(:anuna I'hi ha.s been vel)'
• Seaule,
internatillnal
(;rand
active lin USC campus this year.
President, with the anistancc of
Some IIf thcit acrivitk-s have
the: Heta IUla chllpter front ISU,
been 'a lJalloween party to c:.lM:
installed II cllllt.~ girls who
pumpkins
for ..the. other
.'
soronties" and (ratemitll:s,
a
(:hristmas
party,
giving of
(:hristmas prescntstothcl)lly
Can: C:cIlter rushW\ockact.ivitk-s
,~~ll~
exe~anlJe ..•\\fit~i ~&,Pp.~;<;
; ••••.
lllm.l~wr~uy.;
... ·." ..•

~11111-----•.. ~
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Alumniiob

tackman

ope~

, The : President's
Office
announced the creation of a new
. full-rime position as Director of
Alumni Affairs,
':'..
':.,
The position is available on
July I, )970; the salary is open
• depending on· the background,
experience and qualifications of
the candidate.
•
\
Dr.
Barnes'
has stated:
"Recent increases in the number
of graduates
at Boise State
College and a commitment to
-~. --~-serve'-the-alumni,-hll5··prompted·"""'"
us to create this position. It
should be thpught of ~ a career
position
. with
Boise State

'::--~~~;{'~
. ··-r'-·:-_·1'_··~

,c·;>,-'-
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Former
students
who
received
their baccalaureate
from other institutions will he
considered for the position of
Director of Alumni Affairs as
will graduates of Boise State.
If you know of a person who
is interested in a career with
HSC, please bring this po~ition
to his attention and ask him til
write to the Office of the
"resident, Boise State College,
1907 Campus Drive, Boise,
Idaho 83707.

Review

•

_,

S~X ranks third. on shelves
by Hill <sommom
Currently the third largest
seller (nonfiction) in the United
States. Everything you always
wanted to know ahout sex is far
frum a medical dictionary, hut it
can hardly he lahcled as smut.
The hook IS a delightful,
amusing diseus.~ion of sexual
prohlems
presented
hy Dr.

Reuhen

In
an easy-to-read
and answer style that
makes the reader feci he is
speaking with the author.
Dr.Reuben contends that sex
is fun-and
funny; hence the
reasons we cover our mouths
and giggle wheOl:ver someone
mentions
homoscxuality
or

question

Studelts!
take a
lessll il
liNG'S
Collelese*

masturbation.
Dr. Reuben covers a long
range of subjects pertaining to
sex, including: male impotence,
masturbation,
menstruation,
prostitution.
abortions,
aphrodesiaes and on and on.
For example, did you know
that
women
can
become
pregnant
even during their
menstruation, cycle?
And I'm sure you have heard
the story about the guy who
slips his girl Spanish fly.
The more realistic story is that
the girl goes into convulsions,
and upon hospitalization is given
a SO-SO chance to live.
Not only does the book
answer questions the reader has
secretly wondered about. but
answers many questions that
no one would ever think of
asking-but should.
Without 3 doubt
it will
answer what you've always
wanted to know·about seX-bul
were afraid to ask.

':hls is a time of turmoil for the United<States-ilot';l~\ji::
confined to even a majority of 'the- people. but rathc('l@::
involving all of us.
. . '.:. . ..•... .
;.;:i); ..
Even the silent majority who-plod peaceably, ~"
'.
their' apathetic li~es are no~~ntouched
by the.\Vlde. range /,C
of social. economlc,and political problems, .,. . ""._.,,:
,',;
College eampuses have demonstrated and ba~,~used<::
counter.oemonsttatlons
which seem to lead ,U$ In arclesL,.-'around the, problems which we want to so~ve,. .: . ,.. . ..'\
:But-w~· always manage- to--sh~tout-the.S~{ot-wh~crh,<
/
we strive in the everyday routine of feedmgand putttng. ",'
ourselves to bed.
' ... :" . ',.
If one picks up a copy of Time or Ncwsweek 'he can.
invariably read of th~. nation's tr~ublespo~. News fo~scs.
on militants and politicians 10 their uncc:~g
c~mpet1~on ...
for the limelight.
. .,
.•
.
.'
It has come to a point where everyone can ~~di~ th~
news of the next day -riors, arrests, and demonstrations .:
Even those who die in Viet, Nam ar~ '!ot noticed anymore;,
rather, they have become JUst statistics 10 comp.ar.JSOn to
other wars in what seems to be-an endless cyc~e.,· ••• '.
The idea that this community
is not Involved as a
serious error. We tend to listen sympathetic~ly,.to:oth~r's
problems and shake our heads. We seem to be filled with'
the idea that "it'll never happen to me," or "I'm just not
involved."
So the trend goes and so it will go until man ultimately
is faced with the point of no return and extinguishcs
himself. We'll not be able [0 blame anything or anyone but
our own apathy. ,
..
•
If ,You still think ~hat Los Angeles' orCluca~~ sor New
York s problems don t affect our far out-of-the-way Idaho,
just think of these cities as a large ,theater group putting on
their performance for the rest of us to see.
They aren't acting for amusement-they're
,telling us
they've made mistakes-and unless we change our formar'
for the future, wc'lI end up in the ,same environmental
mess in \vhich they arc tOday. It's time we stopped
applauding and took notice of what's going on. ..
.
Historians tell us that people living outside the f!13in
arcas of population have a tendency to become backward.
It's not easy to swallow the facts that Idaho ranks only .
above Mississippi in adequate school facilities .or that every
student from Idaho who takes the ACf tests'is'given ten .
poin ts "to compete on the national level. "
But if indeed. the historians are correct, it well l112ybe
our salvation.
We arc in a position to learn from the cities around us,
but probably' won't. The apathetic
conditions
which
surround not only this campus but the entire state wiD
probably blunder us into repeating the same errors now
affecting larger communities.
.
It is my earnest desire and ho~
that the five P.C!' C:Cot
of those people who have fimshed ~his editorial will
consider what I've said, think about it,~hen do something
constructivc. Wouldn't it be nice for a change?
OiD Sommars

Petitions for,'·ASB
available

may

A diamond,ring
to treasure forever

Meet the dubblehe/per, Study him well, for he
turn
out to be you. Dubblehelpers
have just got to. be the'

Q

hungriest guys in the world. No calorie-counters they,
though often they be tall and lank and lean; And it takes
double-everything to fill up the empty space in between.
For this ravenous fellow we trot out our specialty. The·
Double Cheeseburger, a 'dubblehelper's dream. Or the
Double Hamburger. (Or BOTH??) And a Double Pepsi.
All served-you guessed it-ON THE DOUpLEl

Home of Friendly Family Dining

j

.,

V.NYUIIA tJOo
AL'O .11010 In.
W.DDINO IIINO.O

Keepea. k §.
1I101.11,nD

DIAMOND

·lCJng.fonl.n wl.dom .pollen he,e

t5mi: KING'S'-Food·Host
'

Each Keepsake engagement ring is a masler,
piece 01 slyling and design, rellecring the lull
brilliance and beauty of the perfect ce'nler
diamQnd,

V"O;Jo\;~1

'UNO.

Mar. 16

Petitions
for
students
interested
in running for
Associated Student Body offices
will be available Monday. March
16 in the offic:e of the Dln:ctor
of Student Activities..
.
Offic:c:sopen.(or
eandid~cy
arc
Asn:
president,
Vice
president,
. social chairman,
treasurer and sceritary~
Alw availllbletostudents
wishing 10 runCor an i\SB office
are a eompl~telilt'OfPilWl.'lb ..n'
governing
ASB .el~etprl,al
proeedun:..
. . <,..... ~;,;..;':;•.,

[------------------------------;;
WAR in Idaho.

....

~--

• •

but no moratorium, planned
by Marty

heaviest bands ever heard in this
area: "War",
Consisting of six Negroes and
one white native of Copenhagen
"W'!,r" provides stalwart suppor;
for
the
soul-rock-delivery
of
Burdon.
Vc:rsatiJe:is
the word which
best describes their style and "this'
versatility was exemplified
in the

Gregory

evening of Feb. 20,
broke out in Boise
Idaho! The invading army was
only eight members
strong and
their weapons weren't rifles and
bayonets,'
but
rather
drums:
guitars and the all-conquering
voice of Eric Burdon.
Burdon
(of Animals
fame)
has been some time, in putting
together this new group, and the
,resulunt
collage
of
driving
t\ f'ro-rhy thrn , instrumental
expertise
and
Eric's
soulful
vocalization
spell out one of the
On

the

1970, "War"

Apple explains 'hard core' policies;

plans 'farth Day' for environment

Letters
to the editor
Editor,

songs
which
made
up their
solid bass lines arc combined
hour-and-a-half
set at the Mardi
with the conga
to produce
a
Gras Ballroom on Friday night.
syncopated
background
for
The pounding
beat of Papa
Burdon's
version of the Rolling
Dee's
conga' drum
began
the
Stones' hit, "Paint It Black."
show, and the primitive rhythm
In dramatic
contrast
to the
~at .this insmJm~nt
suggests is a opening
number,
"Knights
In
bindinz ,~~ctor"m
the overall ...W,hite
Satin,"
(originatly
sound at War '.
"
recorded
b)' the Moody lIIues)
The drummmg
o~ Harol~
featured
the soothing
flute ~)f
.Brcwn
and
B.B. Dickerson s Charles Miller.

by Kevin Thienes

The Arbiter:

The peacestix pictured
in the
current
issue of the Arbiter. in
violation
of the law because it
combines
a peace symbol
with
stars and
stripes. has another
meaning to our enemy which is
not mentioned
in Terry Erttcr's
a r t ic lc
entitled
"God
and
Country. "
.\lany Americans
arc familiar
with the peace symbol of "The
Broken
Cross"
with
the
American
flag as a background.
Some arc even willing to wear
It; but, what most of them do
not know is that it is also used as
"Thc
Broken
Cross"
of the
anli-christ.
~\i c hac I
W u r m bra n d ,
formerl)'
of
Homania,
sutes
"The symbul of the Communist
pcacc
is a very well known
svmbol."
'" It was called the 'Witch's
foot'
in the Middle Ages, and it
was a common
symbol of the
devil, with the cross reverscd
and broken."
Additional
information
can
be obtained
from "The Book of
Signs" by Hudolph Koch.
Time Magazine,
on its cover
of June
7, 1968, carried
a
picture
of a bearded
youth as
the 1968 graduate.
For all the world to sec, he
wore "The Broken Cross'"
This was a victory
for the
Communists.
If Michael
D.
Phelan's decal is not a violation
of the law, this will be another
victory for the Communists.
Ev'ery
symbol
of
"The
Broken Cross" <witch's foot) is
noted gleefully
b)' the Godless
Communists,
who can sec how
thoughtless
and vulnerable
the
Americans re;III>, arc.
The origin of the symhul is
not as important
as the intent of
the manu faeturcr and seller.
Nenl Dnvis
1401 Longmont Ave.
lIoisc, Idaho

We, the members
of Apple,
arc asking you. the students
of
Boise State to help us. Wc are
sponsoring
"Earth
Day"
on
April 22 in conjunction
with a
nation-wide
environment
day.
We want this to be the biggest
thing to hit both Boise and the
state of Idaho, but we cannot do
it without your help.
I know that many of you arc
somewhat hesitant about helping
us because you arc not sure of
what APPLE stands for.
APPLE is a group of liberal
students
who
want
to bring
about
needed
social
change
through
peaceful
and
awful
means.
Can you question
the need
for ceruin
changes within our
societal structure?
Can you think of a better
way
of bringing
about
this
change
than
through
a legal
democratic
process?

Free parking

'costs' less
New
traffic
fines
bccame
effective
March
2 which
cstablishcd
p,enalitics
at first
offense,
5 I; sce'lI1d offense, 52;
third offense. 53; fourth offense,
55; fiflh offense,
$S and sixth
offense, loss of parking privileges
on campus.
Students
who reccived traffic
tickcts arc to take them to the
off icc
of
the
Director
of
Buildings
and, Grounds,
They
can either pay the fine at that
time or seek repeal
with the
Studelll
Appellate
Coun.
The court
will consider
the
siudent's
repeals and return
a
recommemlalion
"of action
to
the director's
office.
The
first
session
of the
ApeUate
Court
will be held
March 24 in the SUB's Silver
Room at 3 p,m.

One of your Keepsake
dealers in the
Boise Valley ;s

(0

~$Md'
JEWELERS
928 MAIN -

344-2266

Social change through
legal
means, doesn't sound much like
the
SDS
does
it? Nor
the
,. commu nists.'
But it "docs sound like the
American
democratic
process,
(Mainly because it is.) For those
of you who still say we arc a
bunch of subversives,
why not
get
off
your
post-mortem
posterior and come to a meeting,
then
you
can find
out
for
yourself.
.
If you still have doubts about
us, would you consider this?
The
administration,
the
faculty,
local
conservative
groups and private citizens arc
working
with
us on "Earth
Day." so we cannot be all bad.

Gold strike
Donations
of Gold
Strike
stamps arc nceded to provide a
bus for special outings for the
patients at State 1I0spitai South.
This
is your
chance
to do
something
to
help
in
the
treatment
of'
mental
illness .... the nation's
number
one health problem,
Send stamp books to:
Bus Project
Box 390
Blackfoot, Idaho

1I0w can you help APPLE on
"Earth
Day"? For those people
who reallv care if life is allowed
to continue on this planet, come
to a meeting.
If enough people arc willing
to do something
we will have
more than enough for yuu to do.
For example,
if we can get
enough
support,
we would like
to pick-up all the trash along a
road for one mile. Then wc will
take the loaded trucks down to
the Capital
Building
to drive
home the fact that something
has to he done to stop littering.
If physical exercise isn't your
thing, never fear, we have a lot
of letters
that need to he sent
off, posters
to
be made
and
people to taUt to.
If you have narrow·minded
friends who would frown upon
being associated
with us, then
just do your own thing on April
22. If you smoke, quit for Ihe
day. If ~'ou driv~' a ('ar, why not
ride a bike or walk?

The effect was heightened
by
the fact that Burdon was clothed
entirely
in
white
silk,
(or
possibly
white satin?)
and his
hard rock voice gave vent to
some sounds of a more gentle
nature.
Organist
Lonnie Jordan
and
Howard Scutt on guitar gave a ,
.f.
fair account -of themselves - on
~.
this song as well' as (In "War's"
attempt
(If
"Trainrirnc
" (a
standard
blues
thing),
which
featured the educated harmonica
of Lce Os.:ar.
Oscar,
armed
with
a
bandoleer
of harps around
his
waist, took charge of the stage
for about
fifteen
minutes
:!Jld
demonstrated
his vinuosiry
on
that
seemingly
insignificant
instrument.
Th~,sc who had the foresighr
til stay after
the show wcre
treated
to some
more (If this
gentleman's
talent
when
he
tarried
to
jam
with
a few
members
of Struggle
(a local
band which played the first SCI
of the concert).
The most impressive number
of "War's" show was the finale,
in which they did a fairly earthy
rendition
of "Tobacco
Road:'
Burdon and the group got into
an improvised
section
in the
middle
III' the sung and the
ellngregation
was taken down to
touch "the shadow of death" (;L~
Eric put ill.
Then,
pil'king
up
the
audicncc
along wilh Ihe tt:mpo,
hl' lifted evcryone's
spirils allli
hroughl
ahoul
a "mir:Kulous"
rchirth. Sudl is Ihe voil'e :lnd the
power
of
presenl'C
(If Eric
Burdun,

For Sail!. Ski boots, Koflaeh
"Gold
Stars,"
ladies sizl! 8
$40. Used only anI! season'
Call
342·1842 or contact
Barbara Bachman.

MAOTsi:iiNG

MACHIAVELLI
& CLAUSEWITZ
COMPUTER PRODUCTS WHICH:
•

Quickly identify an author's
most parlinentldeas,
• Roduco ,asearch timo by 95%.
• Aro comprehensive.
• Aro based on e~corplS
from the original tnKl.
• Are complelely documented.
'ROM NOW ON, THE STUDY OF MAN AND
HIS ACCOMPLISHMENTS IS INCOMPlUE
WITHOUTTHIS POWER'Ul RESEARCH TOOL.

CAMPUS
800KSJORE
YOUR HEA~QUARTERS FOR THE
CASYNDEKAN SERIES

$145
To Ihe I;lrl who krlllW' what ,Ill.'
\V,lnls hur nol where 1o fll1d .1.
Match
yoor
slyle
wllh our'
m,lny distinctive
deSigns, And
.1

sk

0 S

Or,lnll<'

,1

h0

0
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t () 1I r f ,1ITI 0
gUM,lntet',
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Ski. team finishe$~
season~_withini~ri~si'
This year's ski team, under
.the coaching
eye of a- previous.
Sun Valley coach and a current
SSC student,
john
jonas, has_
.represented
BSC_
ill a
number
of ski even IS through

out the Northwest.
This
year's
. returning
ski
racers include,jim
Cronk, Brian'
Smith and Tab Morgan.
New
team -rncmber
Mike
Lyons'
placed
eighth
in the
I)o"" .. hill- along with Cronk wflo
gained a second in the Slatum
M

""
1t%r
G .'- -.. ._-.-.-.....-.
~---------p-----.
. Q..()Y'1
II

VV\ I ~C

eve n tat
the
Weber
.State
-I,nvitation.aJheld
last mo~th- at .
. .x 0
Sno-"aliJn,Utah.
_
Due ·-to-· a--crackl:d··vcru:brae··
Q...
received in downhill practice .at .
Hogus,
Lyons _ was unable
to
)1
attend
the final race of the
~~fJ
season
held last week:' end at
IU
Missoula, Montana,
•
I\t
this
NCI\I\
qualifying
race, Crunk suffered
a broken
leg when he crashed in practice
for
the
downhill
event
last
by jack Rencher
Friday,
On
Salurday
Smilh
The Selective Service
disqualified
on the first run, but
System
has found an effective
finished 41h in his second run of
sy st c rn
of
r c c r uiring
new
volunteers
for the-armed services .,' the slalom
and
it
seems
10 be quite
successful.
The Arbiter has also
i\ugusl 3\
'J.
run
into
some
manpower
September 1(.
10.
problems.
II.
July -l
We have been trying various
October I'J
12.
methods
of
reaulliog
new
l>c<:<:mher 2
13
per vonncl
as
most
of
Ihe
Augusl 25
l-l.
c x p c r rc n c ed
help
IS
ncar
April 15
15.
graduatioll
and t hc paper is in a
J'ehruary
10
II>.
rl'al hmd.
,\by 5
17.
We have finally dn:ided
Ihal
IX
June 30
the only e'1uital;1e ml'lhi,d
of
I').
Jun.: 2'J
solvillg I he paper's
prohlcms
is
20.
.\lar ..h 10
to gel morc people
10 get 10
\lIork on Ihe paper'.
We have
1\11 those perslIns wllh [h.: above
de.:id.:d 10 do this by a draft,
11Irlhd"ys ar.: her.chy ordered 10
namt:ly lhe same 101lery system
repo,rl
10
the ArllI[er
.. Hi,e
usnl hy lhe military
(T·I II) hdore
,\\ar.:h 20.
So, you all, here go<:s:
Thosc
p.:rs"ns
wllh
H!,s
This
is lhe offil'ial
list of
hdow 70 arl' l""empl.
paso liS 10 work on Ih.: "rhller'
Those' p<:rsons wh .. arc sole
for Ih.: monlh of '\I'TlI
survivinl! 'p"usc
or .:hlld of an
•
Blln-III>,\ y
ArI,"er
sl"n
lIIemher kIlled ill
Novl'IlIher 12
~o.
Ihe linl' Ill' ,hJly 10 Ihe "rhller
2.
Sl'Ill.:mher 3
;Irl' "Is .. exelllp·1.
J,lIluary '/
3.
F;lIlul'l'
I"
r,:pllrl
hy
Ihe
I k':l'mha
I II
+.
assigned
day
IS
;\Ulol11all.:
Novl'Illl'er 22
5.
grounds
f"r as.S1gnml·nl III Ihe
MardI 2')
II.
I.ES lUllS staff for live years
7
I\lml 2.l
and/or :lilll.llt)() fine.
x.
"pril 2

'-J "\~

0 0 ~

1)

The T ermogerous
~OL"'

Iu

yt)lI.

,<,'.~.,;\;.
BRIAN SMITH SKILLFULLY an.acb a
slalom course at Bop
Basin's ann~aI Cranston Cup, a nationally
sanctioned
qualifing race:
for the: Senior Nationals.
Smith. a member of the BSe sRi team.
placed well in the farst run. but pushing hard for the combined title:
in his second run resulted in a fall. (Photo by 8iJ1 Richmond)

pant

CoIqJIeti

Judo team wins

Formal Rentals

over Oregon State
The IJoise Stare College judo
Club sent a learn consisting
of
Don Davis, Jack Matlock, Mike
KOlU,
Ken Wisconrbc and Mikc
IIarvey
lU
Eugene,
Oregun,
Fehruary
is, lU .:ompelc in lhe
Northwesl
Collegiale
Judo
ChampIOnship.
01 her
Schools
compellng
were lh.: College of Soulhern
Idaho,
Idaho Siale Universllv,
UlIlverslly
of Oregun.
Oreg,;n
Slale
Universily,
and
Ihe
UnlverSily of Washi·nglOn.
The lournamenl
was divided
III
10 lhe
following'
weight
dasses;
Under
134, 135,100,
161·IH,
175·205 and over 205.
Ken Wiscombe
took second
place in Ihe over 205 <:Ia.ss, Don
Davis look second place in lhe
175·205 <:lass and Mike KolU
look firsl place in lhe 135·160
dass, whi.:h makes him eligible
10 allend
lhe Nalional
Judo
Championship
lU be held
in

AU XI\NDLRS

Michigan.
In rhe te am matches,
USC
Judo Club narrowly
won first
place by dcfeanng Oregon Stale
30-20 in Ihe finals,

•

CAMPUS'SHPP
~.

343-6291
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sir rain'
has the knack,

for
all-weather
value!

Toe Award

1l;,,1.

Y.ou

sit

011

your
h:lll1ls ,Ind gnpl'
;lhoUI
l'\'l'I'\'lhillg
Ih.1I lid,s you off.
BUI \\ hl'll yuu ;1n: In 1I1l' pusil iun
III ,1,'1, y"u lu\,\' III SUppllrt IWo
,'''I'S, " girl fn"nd ,llId JUSI dlln'l
h"ppl'n
I .. h,I\'" Ill\' Inll':.
Thl'
s"y IIIg is .. I'hn' S\Tn' wh .. lInly
stand ,Ind \\i.lil.'· , ..........
th,,'\' Sl'I'\',,'
;t, pra\.·1is,,' fur 'UIlWOl1l: l'lsl"S
sadisli,' 1,'lhlen,·Il's. i\p;llhr
isn'l
in Ihis S.-IWlIl. kll.l. .\palh)' is in
you .

•..••.........•................ ~
:
:'
NO
•
WAITING:

·
·

":'(
• By Appointment
:
or Just Drop In

:Personaliied BARBER
land R¥OR
CUTTING
!Specialists in Problem
: Hair Styling ...
: Call Kim, Boyd, Mike.
or Cecil at 342·2933

'CECIL'S

"BARBER
,I

SI1LIIG

! ,lZOSIROADWAV!
I

~
..~ ~.····

Same status-styling ••• same' g~e'.tblend
as all-weather jaokets at twloe the price I
Sir Jao tailors this Sir Rain weatherwatcher for good looks and long we.'" In
65% Dacron" polyester/35%combed·
COttOR pOplin with a durable
water-repellent finish. Color coordinated .
wlth.SlrJac's Koratron- .permanentpr .. i
Ivy ..-pants. Men's, sIzes... '36-40;
S···.'.
18.98·.

•

